Arise and hail the glorious star.

Men

1. Arise, arise and hail the glorious star which
2. Behold, behold angelic choirs toge ther sing! With
3. With heart and voice join in ye na tions from a far in
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A-s-si-ah born, to see the great Mes-si-ah born.
Be-thle-hem, for Christ is born in Be-thle-hem.
to the skies, shout ha-lle-lu-lias to the skies

A-s-si-ah born, to see the great Mes-si-ah born.
Be-thle-hem, for Christ is born in Be-thle-hem.
to the skies, shout ha-lle-lu-lias to the skies

CHORUS (repeat last time)

A-wake! A-wake! Let heav'n-ly shouts a-rise
A-wake! A-wake! Let heav'n-ly shouts a-rise

See I-srael's star appear in yo-nder skies, in yo-nder skies,
I-srael's star appear in yo-nder skies, appear in yo-nder skies.

See I-srael's star appear in yo-nder skies (repeat last time)